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DOCKET CLEARED

Of Many- - Minor Criminal

Cases at Today's Ses-

sion of Court,

SEVERAL OFFENDERS

Against the LgtRec,oive Penllen.

llary Sentences Whilo the

Reform Schools get

Their Quota of

Youths. , .

Joe Pigoon and lien Skinza, two
juvonile b raveB, whose parents to- -

ti

pees are pitched near Okmulgeo,
were troubled some timo ago with
aboriginal ennui. The A Frisco
railroad suggested a cure, and
after a consultation as to details,
tho youthful excitement hunters
removed somo "fish plates" and
then sat down on tho prairie to
await an acrobatic stunt from the
first train.

Fortunately their work was
diacovored in time to avert
wreck, and today the court sent
them to tho reform school at
Washington for years each.

Tho jury in tho csbb of 0. I.
Eafitwood, charged with buiglary
and larceny, relumed a verdict of
not guilty.

Josh Holt,hooftbo',holy" bran
sack,when he appeard for sentence
this morning informed tho court
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ho
accepted his statement and gave
him a fifteen months' trial in Ft.
Leavenworth, at hard labor, to
prove his assertion.

Guy Miller plead guilty to a

charge of larceny and receiving
stolen property and was released
under tils present bond.

Olisster Smith plead guilty to
a charge of disturbing the peace
and was flood 810 and ooib.

wilt
bay

In tho oases of Charley Keys,
tVoj Blue and Jess Allen, charged
wllh disturbing the pence, t he de-

fendants entered a plea of not
guilty, and on their motion tue
cases were continued.

J. R. Coker entered a plea of
guilty to the ohaire of main
taining a gaming house and was
assessed a fino of 4100 and costs.

Will Burden plead gqilly to tho
charge of larceny and was given
one year in Ft. Leavenworth.
Bnrden appropriated two loads of

corn that be was hauling lo market
for another farmer, sold Ihem and
Docketed the proceeds. Ashe has
been in jail for seven months the
court gave him a light sentence

lllckey'a Pull Didn't Work
"You can't' touch me" Bald Jim

Hickey, of Qapulpa, to the officers
when they raided IiIb liquor joint
some lime ago, "for I am there
with the pull."

James' "pull" was evidently
out of working order this morning
when the court "touched" him for
8500 and costs and consigned him
to Leavenworth for a five year to
journ on his plea of guilly to die

pensing liquor.
Tho joint conductod by Hickey

was run wide open on the pro
Bumption of the eflcclivcnees of his
"pull."

Assistant District Attorney Jas.
H. Huckleberry "pulled" the
place with the disastrous recultB to
Hickey chronicled above.

Wm. Branbury entered a plea of
guilty to larceny and tecelving
stolen property, and was sentenced
to Leavenworth for 15 months.

Ed Reese plead guilty to charge
of larceny and receiving etolon
property and was sent to the ro

firm school at Washington, D. 0.,
for 5 years.

Halite White and Jim Smith en.
tered plea of not guilty lo charge
ol adultery, and the case was trans
ferred to Muskogee.

Thomas Quails plead guilty to
charge of laroeny and wan flven
one year in Leavenworth.

The case of Boogy Sandrrs,
charged with assault to kill, was
OJiitinueU on motion of the

Tho case of W, F. Ailing, chnrg.
ed with assault to kill, waa con
tinued.

The case of Letlie Thomas,
charged with assault to kill, waB

continued on motion ol tho de
fend ant,

Tuecasoot 0, Stephens, charged
wllh Introducing liquor, wrb order
ed continued,

The case of George Hablch,
charged with tho larceny of a cow,
the property of A, 8, Nottingham,

tt
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was given Io a jury without argu-

ment at the hour of adjournment.

Was Horse Thlel Day.
Three members of a gang of

horse Ihlovea who havo infected

the territory for several year,
were sent the Leavenworth routo
with a five year lay over, by Judge
Gill, when thof appeared in
court and entered plena of guilty.
The threo men, '.John Youngblood,
Frank Hood and Jim Smith, sep.
arattly and collectively acknowl-
edged having a chronic feeling of
attachment for other peoplo'a
stock, and admitted having raided
pasturos to satisfy it.
, Tho court estimated thai a fivo

year's sojourn in Leavenworlh
would cure the feeling.

Jim Elliott plead guilty lo in
troduoing liquor, and was sen-

tenced to eix months in Ft. Smith
jail., with an accompanying fino

of 825 and costs. On an ad-

ditional charge for tho same of-

fense he waB allowed to continue
IiIb present bond on payment of
fine and cobIb.

Jack Hunter, charged with dis- -

turbing tho peace of a Nowata
danco, was given a jail sentence of
fivo monthB, with a fino of 810

and costs. As Hunter has Ian
guished In the MuskogeQ jail for
the past sevon months, the court
ordered tho sentence to date from
June 12th.

Willie Walaeki, who was con-

victed by a jury on a.charge ol as
sault to kill, several days ago, waa

sentenced to threo and a half
years In Leavenworth.

The caso of John Simoi, charged
with introducing liquor, on mo- -

lion ol tho defendant was conlin
ued.

Tho case of Frank Clnrk, charged
wllh introducing liquor, was con-

tinued,
The esse of George May, charged

with assault lo kill, on motion of
the defendant waB continued.

Will Maples entered plea of
guilly on a liquor charge and was
sentenced lo Muskogte jail for 00

ays, with a fine'of 85 and cost's.

Mary Fish, convicted of perjury,
was sentenced lo J00 days m Mua
kogee jail, with a fine of 850, and
costs, the sentence lo eland until
the first day of .ike bezt 'iernu pi
court.

Joh Holt, tho dusky bran pur-loin-

arrested by Marshal Ledbet- -

ter some time ago, entered a plea
of guilty to burglary and larceny,
Sentenced deferred.

The cases of Bill Vann and Eph
Vann, charged with larceny and
receiving stolen property, was
Iranaferrod to Wagoner, on mo-tlo- n

of the defendant.
The case of J Frank Fuller,

charged with introducing liquor,
was continued.

Tho cases of Bob Cummincs
and John Yookey, charged with
introducing, was continued.

The grand jury returned 32 in-

dictments yesferday afternoon and
were discharged. They hove re
turned 102 Indictments .during
ing their eefalon.

The jury in iho case ol George
Habich, charged with cattlo steal-in- g,

returned a verdict of guilty.
Sentence deferred.

The, case of 0. I. Eastwood,
charged with burglary and lar- -

cerny, was taken up this morning.
At the conclusion of the testi-

mony of the defendant, court took
receSB until 1:30 p. m.

THE DAILY REVIEW.

A Column of Today Newa With Ad.

ded Comment,

The name of Leo E. Bennott for
United States marshal '.of the
northern district has been sent to
iho Senate by President Roosevelt.

The charges preferred againt Ben-

nett were satisfactorily explained
by him, and at no timo was his
political head In danger. The
presence of numerous horse thieves
operating in his district was attrib-

uted by Bennett to the meager fees

allowed deputies and witnesses
bv the department. A rof- -

ter of these deputies, with a few

explanatory notes would probably
have retulted in a demand for fur-

ther i zplanations. Too much pol
itice has warped the service mor6
than too small fees,

TO I'ROTKOT INTERMARRIED

To give those persona who have
Intermarried in the Cherokee tribo
of Indians the rjght and emolu-
ments of members of that tribe is
the objeot of a bill which has been
intfoduood by Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, The preamble to the
bill reoltes that many people have
married citizens of the Cherokee
nation io the Indian territory, but
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Indian Affair.

Indian Affair.
Sliornian, New York; Llt'lc,

Arkansas; Curtis, Ks Stephen,
Tex ; Eddy, Minn.; Zonor, Ind.;
Lacoy, Iowu; Fitzgerald, N. Y.;
Sheldon, "Mich.; DauKhctty, Mo.;
Manila), N. D., Andrews,
III.; Smith, Arz ; lliown, Wis.;
Burke, a. D : Morgan, Ohio;
Moody, Oregon; Ncedliam, Calif.

Territories.
Knox, Mass.; Hamilton, Mich ;

Brick, Ind.; Qrahnm, 1'cnri :

Cushmaa, Wasli.; llatrlng, ICy..
Southwlck. N. Y.; Powers, Me.;
Jackson, Md ; Moon, Tcnn ;

OrulTenold, Tex ; Flnloy, S
Lloyd! Mo.; Robinson, Ind
Tliajcr, Mass.; Smith, Arizona;
Flynn, Qklaboma.
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other of Ihe privilegea enjoyed by
Dherokoo citlzetiB. The bill pro-

vides that ninety days after the
dato of ile paBsago suits can bo in-

stituted in the court of claims by
those who have married into the
tribe to recover their full sbaro of
tribal funds'now held in Ihe Irons-nr- y

of tho United States. Tho
suit will lio to tho court of claims,
but provision is made for an ap-

peal to tbo United States iupreme
court. There Ib also provision for
tho fixing of attorneys fees by the
coutt of claims.

FOR TERRITORY COUNTIES.

Delegate Dennis T. ,Flynn has
introduced a bill In Congress pro-

viding for the division of tho In-

dian terrilorv into counties. His
measure locates the county Beats

at Ruah Springs and Comanche,
on Ihe Rock Island, and at Pauls
Valley, DaviB and Ardmoro on tho
Sante Fe. It makes n prelty map
carefully platted in correct regard
to Flynn's friends, and is elated
for Borne blue pencil etching by
the committee on territories.

NO HORi: QUACK OR HOWL.

Duck Woir, the Creek, is dead
after 84 years in a blanket. He
unbosomed h's last howl at Eufau-l- a

yeetenday and, with a final
quack, took '.igbt to the land of

hie fathers. With the passing of
Duck Wolf toe Ual of the sigueta
of the Echota treaty, In 1840, has
gone across the divido.

The opposition of Senator Bur
ton to any moasuro providing far
a final settlement of Ihe chaotic
conditions in the territory can be
depended upon. It is in such
transitory periods that the politi
cal grafter gets his books into the
very heart of a new country.

FLYNN LOS15S Al'l'OINTMENT.

Delegalo Flynn's surname Ib

"Dennis." 8pealcer Henderson
gave an added significance to this
euphonious cognomen Tuesday
by removing Dennis from the com-

mittee on Indian affairs and plac
Ing thereon Mark Smith, of Ari-

zona. And there are thoso in Ok
lahoma who, as they look at the
calendar, place their mark upon
that day when ballots shall be cast
and softly murmur: "His name
shall be Dennis."

COMMISSION EXPENSIVE

Estimate for Necessary expenses
Piled With the Department.

The estimates of the Dawes Com-

mission for the next fiscal year
have been received at the Interior
department. The appropriation
made available for the current fis

cal year was in excess of $000,000.
rhe statement just received is to
thoeff.ol that about 8150,000 of

this amount will not bo expended
and will be available for the next
liFCul year.

It is estimated that It will take
about 300,000 to maintain the
work of the commission during
the uext fiscal year, necessitating
an appropriation, if congress adoplB
the figures of tho commission, of
815,000 These ealimatea will
doubtless be adopted by Secretary
Hitchcock.

Tho commission la undoubtedly
aware of the fact that officials of
the Interior department and mem
bers of congress who ate familiar
with the effaira of the five civilised
tubes havn about come to the n

that It is time, the expenses
of the commission were dimin
ished, This feeling was strikingly
manlfoeted in the committees of
congress a year ago when tbo com
mission's recommendations wefe
adopted only altor a vigorous con-

test. It is expected Hint the com-

mission will bo obliged to do with
out some of its expensive acceeso.
rles la the future.

If xnu intend lnivnur a rtneVeL kntfn
have never been allowed to share for mo for Christmas be vitro and get
Itf tbo tribal funds or enoy any it from Sam R, Frar.ee & Co, ,

BUT ONE STATE

Committeo on" Territories in

Favor of Single

MAJORITY ADVOCATE

Union of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory and Minority are

Pend-

ing Further Dis-

cus ai on of

Subject.

A poll has been made of the
new house committeo on territo-
ries which shows a majority of
tho members in favor of single
statehood for Oklahoma and In-

die n Territory. Tho committee
la composed of fifteen repreaenta.
Uvea and two territorial delo-gato- s.

Of tLu fifteen representatives
nine favor the ptoposltion of ac-

cording statehood to tho
while tho remaining six

are Only threo
mombers of tho commlttca are in
favor of double statehood.

Tho idea of making separate
states out of the two territories is
looked upon as illogical and dan-

gerous.
Tho committee it 1b feared by

tho ndvocates of immediate state
hood for the territory, will com-

promise on Ihe Flynn bill, which
provides for the gradual admis-
sion of the territory, as the lands
of tho jieveral IrlbeB are allotted
and individual patents s.xe issued.

The territorial measure of Con-

gressman Moon, of Tennessee, is
opposed by the committee, who
do not consider a territorial iorm
of government necessary during
the transitory period.

From the expressions of many
of the leading members of the
house and senate, it Ib thought
that the Flynn bill, with some
inoMflcik, will pass this ses-

sion oi oougresB.
The memberB of both branches

of congreBB, however, havo evi-

denced on intention of bearing all
sides of the important question.
before deciding their course.

It is admitted though, that radi-
cal legislation affecting tbo terri-
tory will find passage this winter.

ALLOTMENT BILL

Passes the National Senate

Saturday.

Special to Tbo Dally Chieftain.
Tahlequab, I. T., Dec. 14, 1901

The senate today passed the bill

providing for the allotment of

tribal lands.
The vote stood 10 for and 8

against the bill. This insures the
passage of the measure, as a ma
jority of the lower house is in
favoi of its passage.

M. M. EdmlstoD, as scctetarv of
Vlnlta Council No. 272, Fraternal Aid
association received from the
genoral prcildent,II. DonOarlos, jflOOO

which ho paid to Mrs. A. O.I). Allen,
as the beniflclary of hor daughter,
Mrs. Ollvo Martin, deceased. Tbo
sad death of Mrs. Martin occurred on
tlio 23th, ult, and the remarkable
bbort space of 14 days In which the
claim was paid, speaks volumes In
praise of the association. Fur two
jears, and at dato of death, Mn.
Martin was president of tbo local
council. Mr. Don Carlos, our towns-
man and late United States comtnl-lon- er,

who was at tbo last session of
tho general council elected president,
six years ago algocd Mrs.Martlu's
certlticato whea she becsmea charter
member.

Mistakes Are Costly.
You can make no mUtako by using

Hunt's Curo tor Itch, Tetter, Ring
worm and Itcblog Piles, No cur- e-
no pay. rcopies mug btoro. w

Stolen.
From my ranch on December 2,

1001, one red sorrel marc, white legs
aud feet, tnano cut closo oft between
tier cars, knees punch-ure- a with a
sharp pointed tteel, leaving small
knots 011 and mound hor knees. I
will pay 150 for tho mare aud 1100 (or
the conviction of tho thief.

J. J. MOALESTER,
vi 20 Mc A tester, lud, Ter.

Open Your Mouth
And twallow ono. Cheatham's Laxa-tlv- o

Chill Tablets combines aR the
qualUlos of tho best liquid chill tou-l- c,

Dose always ready. Dose always
the sauio. No cure no pay. Pwplo'a
Drug Store- - w

WE ARE HERE!
If you wish to present

your wife; your sister, or
somebody else's sister with a

Handsome
Useful .

Christmas
Present

you have only to go to A. VV.

Foreman's. They can show
you everything you want
at from

50 cents
to $100.00

In the jewelery line and
in sterling silver novelties
we have everything you can
call for,

Prices that stand comparison
Don't fail to see our prices on watches, rings, bracelets, brooches aiV

articles of fine jeweleiy. They were never so reasonable as they are this season.
Our repairing goes with a guarantee of satisfaction.

How's This?
Wo offer Ooo Hundred Dollars Re-

ward (or noy-cas- o of Catarrh that can-

not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cuie.
V. J. OIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wc, tho undoMlcno-J- , havo known
F. J Utieacy (or the past 1 J yearn, and
believe blra perfectly honorable lo all
iMulnew tranwctiooa aud flnanciailr
able to carry oat any obligations made
by t'leir Urm.

West &Truax, Wholesale Drug
gists, Tolcd , O.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.J

Hall's Outarrh Cure is taken Intern
ally, acting directly upon tba blood
and mucus surfaces of tho system.
Testimonials sent tree. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills aru tho best.

A Most Liberal Offer.
All our farmer readers should take

advantage of the unprecedented club
blngoftcrwe thh yoar make, which
Includes with this parer Tho Live
Stock Indicator, Its special Farmers'
Institute Editions and Tho Poultry
Farmer. These threo publications
aro the best of their cbsfand should
bo In every farm home. To them we
add, for local, Territory and general
news, our own paper, and mako the
price of the four one year only Vl.ua.

Never bo tore was so much superior

r

for
named, which we club with our own,
aro well known throughout tbo Wost
and commend themselves to the read-

er's favorable attention uron mere
mention. Tho Poultry Farmer Is the
mo9t practical poultry paper for tbo
farmer, whllo Tho Special Fariuora'
Institute Editions are the most prac
tical publications for tbo promotion of
good farming over published. Take
art vantauo of this great offer, as It will
hold good for a short time only. Sam
ples t tbece papers may be examined
by calling at this ifuce.

Tun Weekly Oiiikftaik and tbo
above-nam- ed threo .papers ono yoar
for $1.25.

m

We Tell No Secrets.
It's an open tccret that HuutM

Lightning Oil cures ever) thing except
broken hearts and of the
brain. 25 and 60 cents. People's
Drug Storey w

Stray Horses Taken up at Mrs.
John Mlnsball'c farm, 12 miles north
west of town, 4 head, 2 sorrels and 2
blacks, coming 2 year-old- s, branded
M, or J. M. connected. Owner can
recover by paying exrensb of keep
and for this notice II. H. Laky,

wH Miles, I. T.

Stock ot Ooods For Sale.
For Sale or Exchange A stock of

shoes, boots, fixtures (or storo room.
Will luvolco about 81,000 or fi.aoo
A liberal discount will bo made from
Invoice price fur cash, or part cash;

balance on timo, or will exchange (or
good Income real estate In Vlnlta or
otbor good town. Wo havo a lino

trade established In Miami, a town of

about 2,700 population. Reason (or
selling Is a doslro to quit buslaois.

Address, P. O. Box 43, Miami, 1. T

I have a OtO acre (arm well I in

Tnuntiii.li

Improved, threo miles (romjgood town
In Cherokee nation choice allt-mea- ts

for somo one. Will sell cheap
tor coin or will trade tor cattle or
good town property. Write toe,

Wl7 tl. E. Dkll, Canoy, Kan.

i

fl 9

f
All other

A. W. FOREMAN.
JJL No. 16 South Wilson Street

WIMER DRUG CO.

Fine stock of Drugs, Medicines, Toikt Articles, Station
ery, Physician's Supplies and Druggist's Sundries.

Finest Line ol Cigars in Town.

Careful attention given to compounding of physician's
PrescJptions.

"V-"- "a" Telephone No. 8 1

40 Farms for Sale
In the Rain Belt' of Southeastren Kansas.

Good tame grass, wheat, corn and fruit country- - 160 miles south of
Kansas City, and due we&t of Richmond, Va. Coal, stock-wate- r, tim-
ber and natural gas in abundance. Cora has yielded oyer 8o bushels,
and wheat over 30 bushels per acre. County settled overj thirty years.
Network of rail.oads. Depot in every lywnship in

LABETTE COUNTY, KANSAS.

For description of bottom and upland farms, at 810 to 835 per acre,
write to

L B COOK Chetopa, Kansas;
mmma-mmmmmmmmmmmmm-i-

!S5o?r.fX Shall I Buy Christmas?

softening

OOKS..
The largest line ever brought to Vinita can be found

at the

POST OFFICE BOOK STOSE.

The St. Louis
Tb Oreat Mvspapr

of the WorI4.

Pape.r of Anjtrltk

Globe-Derrjocr- &t.

MODERN 4 ELOQUENCE
A library of clnssio and popular lectures after dinner spooohes,

"occasional" addresses, rorainisconcoa.roparteo, atmocdoto,
and story, sumptuously published in ton volume.

Thomas Brackctt Reed, - - - Editor In Chief
Anrlae l'dltors: Hon. Instill McCurtv. Rosslter Tolinsou. Albert

Htlery Berg, Hdward Rvercttllale, John II. Gordon. Lorenzo Sears, Chatnn
Clark, George McLean Harper, Jonathan V. Dotliver, Nathan HaaVelt
Dole, Jas. R. Pond, Edwin M- - Bacon, Tniman A. DeWessce, Clark Howell,

Ovor 400 of tho word's most prominent statesmen, orators, jur-

ists, autora and dipolmats are contributors to this work.

Address B. , KIRK, den. Agent, 5outh McAlester, I, T
.,,.,.'

L. K. McQUFPIN,
President.

TII03. T. WIMER, W. R. McOEOROE,
Vice-Preside- Cashier

...The Cherokee National Banks,;
Uinita, Ind. Ter.
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